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5 Reasons to Avoid Knee Replacement Surgery

By Regenexx Tampa Bay, Regenerative Medicine

W

e understand the growing concern sur
rounding the Coronavirus (COVID-19)
across the communities we serve. The
health and safety of our patients, physicians, and
staff is our top priority. Regenexx Tampa Bay has
been actively preparing its offices, physicians, and
employees to address these uncertainties and
prevent the transmission of COVID-19. To schedule
a Telehealth call with one of our physicians, please
call us at 941-357-1773 in Sarasota and
813-544-3123 in Tampa. For Gold Coast Orthope
dics in Aventura, Fl, please call 786-855-4800.
Knee replacements are occurring far too often today
and the simple truth is that many are entirely
unnecessary. In some cases, the knee pain may
actually be stemming from another part of the
body. Even when using standard criteria for deter
mining candidacy, about one-third of knee replace
ments are deemed inappropriate when evaluated
by independent researchers.
When knee pain is legitimately caused by a knee
condition, many knee replacement candidates seek
out effective alternatives to surgery. For those who
are still considering a replacement, here are five
reasons that may make you want to think twice.
1. Chronic Knee Pain
Relief from chronic knee pain is the main reason
that most people decide to have a knee replace
ment. Although many people can get good relief
from a knee replacement, unfortunately, for some
people, surgery may come with continued or addi
tional pain. Studies have shown that many patients
still have at least mild pain after their knee replace
ment. Most people decrease their sporting and
athletic activities within 5 years of their surgery.
Although there are many reasons why someone
may continue to have pain, one explanation of
chronic knee pain could be that the source of the
pain was not actually a knee condition, to begin
with. If the knee pain is actually caused by spinal
nerves from the back, for example, then your pain
will not simply go away after a knee replacement. It
is essential that the root cause of the pain is discov
ered and is the focus of treatment.
2. Pseudotumors & Tissue Damage
Wear particles are microscopic pieces of metal,
ceramic, or plastic that come from the joint replace
ment part, irritate thelocal tissues, and/or enter the
bloodstream. These particles, as well as metal ions in

hip fracture after a knee replacement among adults
aged <71 years old. We are also seeing bone density
loss in hips.
Alternatives to Surgery
Although many patients have tried steroid injections
to decrease pain in their knee joints, this is not the
best approach. Steroid shots kill off stem cells, carti
lage cells, and increase cartilage breakdown. Even
commonly used local anesthetics can be toxic to stem
and cartilage cells.
the blood, have been the subject of many class-action
lawsuits and can cause harmful metal toxicity as well
as create pseudotumors, tissue damage, and even
DNA injury. According to the FDA, other adverse reac
tions may include skin rashes, cardiomyopathy, neu
rological changes, psychological status changes,
kidney function impairment, and thyroid dysfunction.
3. Device Failure Caused By Allergies
In the past few years, multiple studies have dis
cussed that the components of knee replacement
prostheses can cause allergies. Two groups of
people are at a significantly higher risk of potential
rejection or loosening of their device and/or toxicity
from wear particles.
1. Those with any type of allergy. Even patients with
allergies to pollen or dander should think twice
about knee replacement surgery. These people have
hyperactive immune systems and secrete antibodies
inappropriately to rid their bodies of the thing that
they have mistaken as harmful.
2. Patients who have more specific allergies to metal
will likely have issues with the metals that are used in
joint replacement prostheses.

4. Increased Risk of Heart Attack & Stroke
Knee replacement patients aged 60 and up are about
30 times more likely to experience a heart attack or
stroke in the two weeks following surgery. When
you amputate a joint from a patient, there is severe
trauma to the blood vessels and bone marrow
space. The stress of undergoing joint removal alone
may be enough to trigger a stroke or a heart attack.
Additionally, there is a higher risk of blood clots that
could potentially cause an embolism in the heart,
lungs, or brain.
S. Increased Risk of Hip Fracture
A surprising addition to knee replacement surgery
risks is the rise of hip fractures following surgery. A
national Dutch study showed a 54% increased risk of

Those who suffer from mild arthritis may benefit from
precise injections of highly concentrated platelet-rich
plasma (PRP). These natural growth factors from your
own platelets can support healthy cartilage and
prevent the natural breakdown over time.
The Regenexx protocols allow for the ability to
produce higher quality and more individualized
platelet products than the typical PRP centrifuge.
Precise guided injections of your own bone marrow
derived stem cells may also be a better choice to
provide relief especially in those with moderate to
advanced arthritis.
When considering knee replacement surgery, make
sure that you research alternative options. Our
website is a great place to start understanding if
regenerative orthopedic medicine is right for you.
Regenexx Tampa Bay provides trusted solutions by
orthopedic stem cell experts. We offer the nation's
most advanced, researched, and evidence-based
non-surgical stem cell and platelet treatments for
injuries and arthritis.
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8600 Hidden River Parkway, Suite 700
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Lung Cancer & COVID-19
According to the American Cancer Society, lung
cancer is the leading cause of cancer deaths in the
United States, with more people dying of lung
cancer in a year than from breast, prostate, colorectal
and brain cancers combined. It is the second most
common cancer in both men and women, ranking
just behind prostate and breast cancer, respectively.

IMPACT OF COVID-19

While the COVID-19 pandemic has affected just
about every aspect of our lives to some degree,
cancer screening, diagnosis and treatment have
been highly impacted. Many have chosen to delay
cancer screenings and, in some cases, cancer sur
geries and treatments because they do not want to
risk going to a doctor's office or hospital and being
exposed to the virus. It's a concern that is under
standable because cancer patients, especially
those who are in active treatment, are extremely
vulnerable to COVID-19 due to their compromised
immune systems.
Lung cancer patients, in particular, tend to be older
and have a variety of underlying conditions. They
are not necessarily more susceptible to the virus, but
if they get it, they are more likely to have more
severe complications, according to a recent study
conducted at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer
Center in New York and published in June 2020 in
the Annals of Oncology*. The study reported that
62% of the lung cancer patients were hospitalized
and 25% died. Severity of the disease was sus
pected to be linked to how much or how long the
patient was smoking or had smoked. Because of this
increased risk, lung cancer patients should be
extremely vigilant about taking precautions to
prevent the disease.
• https:l/doi,org/10.1016.,J.annonc.2020,06,QOl

EARLY DETECTION SAVES LIVES
Although there have been some real advances in the
treatment of lung cancer, the average five-year
survival rate for lung cancer in the U.S. is only 19%,
unless it is detected early. If the disease is detected
early, while it is still localized within the lungs, the
five-year survival rate soars to 61 %. So, your chances
of surviving lung cancer are three times greater when
it is detected early.

Smoking remains
the greatest risk
factor for lung
cancer with approx
imately 85% of all
cases of lung
cancer occurring in
people who are
smokers or have
smoked in the past.

Unfortunately, only about 15% of all lung cancer
cases are diagnosed at an early stage. Why?
Because often in the early stages there are no real
symptoms. That is one of the reasons why regular
screenings are so important - especially if you are a
current smoker or if you have ever been a heavy
smoker for longer than 15 to 20 years.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TREATMENT OF LUNG
CANCER
Many advances in the treatment of lung cancer have
occurred in the past decade, including the develop
ment of medications known as targeted therapies,
which interfere with certain processes that cancer
cells use to grow and spread, and immunothera
pies, a type of targeted therapy that boosts the
body's immune system to fight cancer. These drugs
have given oncologists many more options in
treating lung cancer and have made treatment
more effective and safer for patients.
LUNG CANCER RESEARCH INVESTIGATES MANY
POSSIBILITIES
Many clinical trials are looking at newer combina
tions of chemotherapy drugs to determine which
are the most effective. Especially important for older
patients who may have other health problems,
doctors are studying these combinations to
discover if treatment outcomes can be further
improved. Sometimes, chemotherapy is also being
used in combination with some targeted therapies
and has been shown to improve survival rates.
There is still much research needed to develop
even more effective treatments for lung cancer;
however, today many more people are surviving the
disease than ever before.

WORLD-CLASS CANCER TREAT•
MENT CLOSE TO HOME
Florida Cancer Specialists &
Research Institute (FCS) has a
network of expert, Board-certified
physicians who bring world-class
cancer treatments to local commu
nities, both large and small, across
the state in nearly 100 locations.
FCS is on the leading edge of
clinical trial research, which
provides patients access to the
newest, most innovative treat
ments.
Florida Cancer Specialists treats
patients with all types of cancer,
and offers a number of services,
such as an in-house specialty
pharmacy, an in-house pathology
lab and financial counselors at
every location, that deliver the
most advanced and personaIized
care in your local community.

@ FLORIDA CANCER
f'---S PE CI AL IS TS
& Research lnstiwte
Sarasota Downtown

1970 Golf Street
Sarasota, FL 34236

Sarasota Cattlemen

600 North Cattlemen Rd,
Suite 200
Sarasota, FL 34232
Lakewood Ranch

631 0 Health Parkway,
Suite 200
Bradenton, FL 34202-5177
Bradenton East

401 Manatee Ave, Suite B
Bradenton, FL 34208
Bradenton West

2401 60th Street Court West
Bradenton, FL 34209

For more information, visit FLCancer.com
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sleep pos111ons, captures information about the
patient's breathing and sleep. The next day, the
patient returns the unit to Dr. Tanyous' office
where the stored information is retrieved and
analyzed. The patient is then notified by phone of
the results and next steps.

f, _,

If the diagnosis is sleep apnea, the doctor is likely
to prescribe a CPAP (continuous positive airway
pressure) machine with a mask that pushes air into
the airway, keeping it open.
"Patients with sleep apnea usually receive tremen
dous benefits from the CPAP," Dr. Tanyous said.
"They are amazed at how much better they feel
during the day - more clear-headed and energetic.
They may even experience improved memory."

CO<lrtesyVen;ce Reg;onal Boyfront Heohh

Having Trouble Sleeping?

Home sleep test may provide answers.
By Heidi Smith, Contributor

E

ven before the COVID-19 pandemic, more
than a third of Floridians reported not getting
enough sleep, according to the Centers for
Disease Control. Insufficient sleep can be more
than just an annoyance; it is associated with a
number of chronic diseases and conditions, such as
diabetes, cardiovascular disease and obesity. Insuf
ficient sleep is also responsible for motor vehicle
and machinery-related crashes, causing substantial
injury and disability each year.

Hormonal changes caused by poor sleep also can
contribute to weight gain. With insufficient sleep
comes fatigue during the day, which can make a
person exercise less, which only adds to the
overweight problem. And since excess weight
and obesity can contribute to sleep apnea, the
cycle can become life-threatening. Sleep apnea
can be hereditary since the shape and size of the
airway are involved. The condition is more
prevalent with age.

"Ideally, adults should get seven hours of uninter
rupted sleep. Studies show that less than six hours
or more than nine may indicate underlying medical
problems," said Walid Tanyous, M.D., a board-cer
tified pulmonary medicine specialist with Gulf
Coast Pulmonology Associates. Dr. Tanyous treats
patients with lung conditions and diseases such as
bronchitis, emphysema, sleep disorders and cancer.

Diagnosing sleep disorders may begin with your
primary care physician or a specialist like Dr.
Tanyous. Your routine, sleep environment, diet,
caffeine intake, medications and other medical
issues will be part of the discussion. Sometimes,
lab tests may be indicated, or a sleep study may
be prescribed.

"The most common condition we find causing
insufficient sleep is sleep apnea, which is usually
associated with snoring, but can be present without
snoring," Dr. Tanyous said. "With sleep apnea, the
ainvay constricts, making the heart work harder.
When that happens, hormonal and chemical
changes in the body can cause the kidneys 10 react,
making the person wake to urinate."

For a sleep study, patients used to have to go to a
sleep lab overnight, but today, technological
advances make it possible for most patients to
undergo a sleep study at home.
For the home sleep test, Dr. Tanyous' office
provides a comfortable, low-profile and high-tech
wireless recorder worn on the forehead. The
device, which is designed to accommodate all

Advances in CPAP technology allow the machine
itself to know how much air the patient needs and
give it to them, Dr. Tanyous said. The physician
also monitors the CPAP remotely and adjusts the
settings.
Treatment of sleep apnea is dependent on its cause.
If other medical problen1s are present, such as con
gestive heart failure or nasal obstruction, sleep
apnea may resolve with treatment of those condi
tions. As interruption of regular breathing or
obstruction of the airway during sleep can pose
serious health complications, symptoms of sleep
apnea should be taken seriously. Treatment should
be sought from a health care provider.
To find out more about sleep disorders, such as
sleep apnea, or whether a home sleep test is right
for you, talk with your primary care physician. Or
call Gulf Coast Pulmonology Associates at
941-488-1906.

Walld Tanyous, M.D., is a
board-certified pulmonary
medicine specialist with
Gulf Coast Pulmonology
Associates.

,•I Gulf Coast

,, Medical Group
Call 941-488-1906 or visit
VeniceRegional.com
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It's Time to Review and Make Changes to Your Plan

G

etting the most from your health plan is
important to many seniors, but it is not
always easy to navigate your way through
all of the benefit plans and options. Your plan
choices may vary depending on the county in which
you live, the medical conditions you have, and your
financial status.
It is essential to review your benefits each year
between October 15th and Dec 7th. Unless there is
a special exception, this is the time you can enroll,
disenroll, or change your plan. This timeframe is
referred to as the Open Enrollment Period (OEP).
What Do I Need to Know About my Medicare
Options?
Medicare is a sophisticated system- maneuvering
your way through the intricacies is the tricky part.
You'll want to have the best coverage based on
what your income will allow.
Medicare has several parts:
• Part A (Hospital)
• Part B (Physician & Out-Patient Services)
• Part C (Medicare Advantage Plan)
• Part D (Prescription Drug Coverage)
Because Medicare only covers approximately 80¾
of Part B expenses, most individuals will need to
enroll in supplemental coverage to cover the cost
associated with outpatient services. At age 65,
most people enroll in Medicare Part A & Medicare
Part B. Medicare only covers about 80¾ of Part B
expenses. You are responsible for the other 20¾.
When you opt to enroll in Medicare Part C (Medi
care Advantage Plan), it combines Part A, Part B,
and sometimes Part D coverage. This is similar to
PPO & HMO plans, which have copays or deduct
ibles instead of the 20% balance that Medicare
does not cover. The benefits depend upon the
policy you select.
Special Enrollment Period (SEP)
Whether you're moving out of state or making a
town move, there are opportunities to change your
plan or to enroll in a new plan if necessary. Special

Enrollment Period allows you to change your policy
outside of the Open Enrollment Period. Typically,
you have 60 days to change your plan if you move.
This will enable you to either keep your existing plan
or enroll in new coverage.

Millennium Physician Group
Millennium Physician Group is one of the largest
comprehensive independent physician groups with
more than 500 healthcare providers located
throughout Florida.

Because this is the season for open
enrollment, it's critical to review your
plan and to seek help if you're consider
ing making changes to an existing plan.

We are here to connect you to a healthier life,
contact Millennium Physician Group today.

The best way to enroll in a new plan is to
call 1-800-MEDICARE.
*Regardless of Open Enrollment and age restric
tions, those that already carry a supplement plan
can choose to change their plan at any time.
Millennium Physician Group reminds you to make
sure your primary-care provider participates in the
plan that you choose because your continuity of
care is the most important thing, and your connec
tion to a healthier life.

•

�

•

®

MILLENNIUM
PHYSICIAN GROUP

Your Connection to a Healthier Life
Scan Now

to Access

MPG Connect!
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4 Things You Should Know About
Alzheimer's Disease & Brain Health

A

t this point, most of us know someone that is
affected by Alzheimer's disease. Numerous
studies and sta1istics show Alzheimer's and
other related dementias are on the rise. According to
the Alzheimer's Association's latest figures, nearly 5.2
million Americans have Alzheimer's disease, and thal
number is expected to triple by 2050. Experts estimate
tha1 an Alzheimer's diagnosis will affect close 10 15
million people by mid-century. Currently, every 66
seconds, someone develops dementia in the Uni1ed
States.
I. What are the risk factors and causes of Alzhei
mer's and dementia?
For years, medical professionals and researchers
have been trying to find 1he exact cause of Alzhei
mer's disease (AD). Even wi1h the 1op three specula
tive triggers, il's still unclear as to what is causing
this devas1ating disease to rob so many people of
their cognition.
The main charac1eristics of 1he disease are anribu1ed
to amyloid plaques, cerebral amyloid angiopathy, and
neurofibrillary !angles. While 1hese palhological
markers are evident in many individuals wi1h Alzhei
mer's disease, they are not always present in all; con
sequently, they cannot entirely accounl for 1he
umbrella of cognitive disorders.

3. What are the treatment options?
Some medications can slow the progression of the
disease, but these are unfortunately nor a curative trea1ment melhod. However, we do know that following
helps patients stave off the disorder:
• Die1ary guidance
• Physical activity
• Cognitive training and socialization
• Jn1ensive monitoring and managemenl of metabolic
and vascular risk fac1ors
4. Staying active and social is also a useful method
for maintaining optimal brain health. Along with
socialization, staying physically active is imperative in
the production of oxygen-rich blood flow and can
decrease your risk of Alzheimer's and dementia.
A few years ago, there was a cognitive study per
formed, the firsl of its kind, which incorporated an
interventional methodology 10 take a multi-domain
approach to dementia prevention. The trial called the
FINGER Study was conduc1ed over a two-year period
in Finland by a ream of healthcare providers.
With over 1200 participants, the randomized tests were
done on a control group and a muhi-domain interven
tion group. The control group was given regular health
advice on a weekly basis, while the intervention group
was given 1actical exercise, diets and performance
studies three to four times per week.

In a recent study, top neurologists and researchers
went a few s1eps further, 10 shed ligh1 on a new discov
ery in the causes of Alzheimer's. The study looked al
the cerebrovascular pathologies, cardiovascular
health, and microvascular disorders. Almost all indi
viduals with demen1ia show signs of some vascular
impairment on various levels.

The multi-domain intervention group's protocol
consisted of:
• Die1ary guidance
• Physical activity
• Cognitive training and socialization
• Intensive monitoring and management of metabolic
and vascular risk factors

2. What are the signs?
The signs and symptoms of dementia are different
throughout the various stages of the disease, bur
common indicators are as follows:
• Forgetfulness, especially short-term memory
• Change in personality
• Agilation/Frustration
• Difficulty with daily 1asks
• Social withdraw
• Aphasia (speech disorders)
• Sundowning (confusion and sleeplessness in 1he
evening)

The conclusion of the study showed 1hat ii is possible
to preven1 cognitive decline through physical exercise,
die1, cognitive training and socialization, and by lower
me1abolic risk fac1ors.
If caught early, this progressive disease can be
delayed through specifically advanced trealment
options like die1, exercise and refining memory skills.
Primary Care Doctors, Neurologists and 01her profes
sionally trained practitioners are essential in putting the
pieces back 1oge1her.
If you need help, Freedom Village of Bradenton has
options for you antiyour loved one.

As a CCRC, Freedom Village of Bradenton offers
multiple phases of living for your specific needs,
which include Independent Living, Assisted Living,
Memory Care and Skilled Nursing.

At Freedom Village of Bradenton, 1hey are com
mitted to doing everything they can to make their
senior living community the best it can be. Thal is
why they are excited to announce thal Freedom
Village's management team will now be working
wilh Life Care Services®, an LCS® Company•,
the nationwide leader in senior living that
provides management support 10 over 140 com
muni1ies across the country. It is the same strong
Freedom Village ream with even better resources
for a vibrant, active community! Freedom Village
of Bradenton has been part of the Bradenton,
Florida, community for over 30 years.
Your Life, Your Way, Every Day-Contact
Freedom Village of Bradenton Today to Find
Out More at 941-798-8122 or
visit fvbradenton. com.

c§J

Freedom Village
of Bradenton
941-798-8122
www.fvbradenton.com
6406 21st Avenue West
Bradenton, FL 34209

Gl � Al Facmty #5415, 1168096
•Life Care Services received the highest score in the J.D.
Power 2019 Senior living Slltisfact/011 Study of reside,11/
/amily member/friend's satisfact/011 will, senior /Mug com
munitie.s, VJSiljdpower.comlnwnrds
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Ketamine for Pain Management
n the U.S. over I 00 million people reportedly
I suffer from some form of chronic pain. Most
people can relate to having experienced physical
pain in their lifetimes, but to have to live with that
pain on a daily basis can become intolerable. Neuro
pathic pain syndromes are the root cause of many
individuals' chronic discomfort. Neuropathic pain
syndromes are related to disorders like diabetes,
fibromyalgia, CRPS, Lyme disease and migraines to
name a few.

The most common treatment for neuropathy is to mask
it with narcotic prescription pain medications. Narcot
ics like opioids arc highly addictive, and our state is
currently leading the country in abusing the drug and
overdose episodes. The CDC reports that nearly half of
all opioid-related deaths arc due to the narcotic being
prescribed for pain related circumstances.

Pain medications have adverse side effects and also,
in many cases, show signs of cognitive decline in
long-term use. The other issue with standard pain
medication is that they, more often than not, become
ineffective and are unable to mask the pain signals.
This is called treatment resistance.
Opioids fool the body by binding to the opioid recep
tors in the brain, spine and other areas of the body.
They DON'T treat the health condition; they merely
mask the pain by disrupting the signals to the brain.
Opioids are one of the most highly addictive classes
of drugs available.

ONE OF THE MOST PROMISING ALTERNA
TIVE METHODS IS KETAMINE IV THERAPY

Bow does ketamine work?
Ketamine is an NMDA receptor antagonist. Through
this mechanism, it is able to modulate the neu
rotransmitter glutamate. This, in tum, leads to a
cascade of events that can allow for "hardwired"
changes in the brain which may result in lifting of
depression, reductions in anxiety as well as improve
ments in other mood disorders. It also allows for a
"resetting" of the pathways responsible for central
pain, which is a large component of chronic pain in
many patients.
A recent study conducted at Thomas Jefferson Uni
versity H ospital involved 61 patients with intracta
ble migraines. Of the 61 patients in the study, 75%
showed a decrease in the intensity of their head
aches after receiving low dose IV ketamine infu
sions over five days.

On a scale of zero to IO (IO being the highest), the
self-reported pain score from patients was an
average 7.5 before the initiation of the study and 3.4
at the conclusion of the IV ketamine infusions.

IV ketamine is currently used to help treat neuro
pathic pain syndromes such as CRPS, fibromyalgia,
trigeminal neuralgia, migraines and herpetic neural
gia's. There is a growing body of evidence to support
that it may have long term effects for pain relief.

In recent FDA and other professional associated
studies, patient results with ketamine show:
• Reduced pain

• Decrease depression

• Diminished suicidal thoughts an episodes

• Rapid ability to reverse depression and symptoms

How is ketamine administered?

In our office, ketamine is administered intrave
nously. The initial series of infusions are completed
over a one week. For pain and over a two week. For
mental health and mood disorders.

Ketarnine rv therapy impacts pain relief, mood, and
anxiety and can result in positive treatment
outcomes for the following disorders:

Gulf Coast Ketamine Center

Gulf Coast Ketamine Center works closely with a
therapist well-versed in Ketamine therapy to
maximize the benefits of the therapy in patients
who arc appropriate for this particular treatment.
The uses of rv Ketamine keep expanding as far
as the mental health field is concerned; selecting a
practitioner with a significant amount of Ketamine
experience who follows and practices
evi
dence-based medicine, and who tailors each patient's
individual protocol as best suited to their clinical sit
uation is essential.

Dr. Steven Reichbach states, "In our opinion, rv
Ketarnine infusions are the gold standard for patients
with severe mood disorders or those suffering from
chronic pain. It is now purported as viable option for
those that suffer from addictions as well.

"IV ketamine provides I 00% bioavailability meaning
that I 00% of the drug administered, gets where it
needs to go (the brain). This provides easier titration
and a higher likelihood for a positive response. At the
end of the day, the out of pocket cost to the patient
may be more than the rv infusions depending on an
individual's insurance coverage, not to mention the
time convenience advantage for the patient of the rv
ketamine infusions."

Steven Reich/Jach, MD, Board-Certified Anesthesiolo

gist, specializes in pain management. For more informa
tion, please contact their office today at 941-213-4444,
or visit their website at findpainrelief.com.

� ;COAST
�MINE Cl::.NTER·

INfUS[ YOUR LIFC WITH HOPt•

• Severe or chronic depression
• Chronic pain

• Bipolar disorder

• Obsessive compulsive disorder OCD

• Post-traumatic stress disorder PTSD

• Produces rapid onset of neural connections

With our ongoing drug related epidemic, ketamine
therapy can reduce the risk of opioids, benzodiaze
pines, and other narcotic addictions. Physicians arc
often over prescribing these types of highly addic
tive drugs to help minimize or mask patients chronic
pain, depression or other ailments. With ketamine
therapy, the treatment is safe, non-habit forming and
highly effective.

J,..
Steven Reichbach, MD
Board-Cttlif� AIK'Stbtsiologisl
Pru.fd�t and Fwndu.

Lolita Borges, RN

Cltnkol l>trfflor-. Gulf C<>o.11
Xdamin" Cmtu

GulfO>a,1 x..ramlne Cmt.-,

2415 University Parkway, Building #3,
Suite 215, Sarasota, FL 34243
941-213-4444 I www.findpainrelief.com
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The Great American Smokeout

0

n November 19th of this year Gulfcoast
South Area Health Education Center
(GSAHEC) will celebrate another Great
American Smokeout•, a national holiday hosted by
the American Cancer Society that provides an
opportunity for people who smoke to commit to
healthy, smoke-free lives: not just for a day, but
year round. The Great American Smokeout• also
provides an opportunity for individuals, community
groups, businesses, healthcare providers, and
others to encourage people to plan to quit on the
date, or plan in advance and initiate a smoking ces·
sation plan on the day of the event. This event not
only challenges people to stop smoking, but it also
educates people about the many tools they can use
to help them quit and stay quit. 1
Despite what you may think, it is never too late to
quit smoking. In fact, you can experience several
benefits of quitting smoking within minutes of ces
sation and can enjoy the benefits of quitting for
years to come. As soon as a person quits, his or her
body begins to heal: 2
• 20 minutes after quitting: heart rate and blood
pressure drop
• 12 hours after quitting: the carbon monoxide
level in blood drops to normal
• 2 weeks to 3 months after quitting: blood
circulation improves and lung function increases
• 1 to 9 months after quitting: coughing and
shortness of breath decrease. Structures in
the lungs begin to heal and clean the lungs,
reducing that person's risk of infection. This
is critical in fighting illnesses that threaten lung
health, such as bronchitis and COVID.
• 1 year after quitting: the risk of coronary heart
diseases is half that of someone who smokes.
Risk of heart attack decreases significantly.
• 5 years after quitting: risk of mouth, throat,
esophagus, and bladder cancer is cut in half.
Cervical cancer risk is now that of a nonsmoker.
Risk of stroke falls to that of a non-smoker
after 2·5 years.
• 10 years after quitting: risk of dying from lung
cancer is half that of a smoker.
• 15 years after quitting: risk of coronary heart
disease is the same as a nonsmoker.

Along with these great benefits, quitting smoking
also reduces the risk of diabetes and improves the
health of blood vessels, the heart and the lungs.2
If you or a loved one are looking to quit smoking (or
all tobacco use), or if you want to promote The
Great American Smokeout• to your business, com•
munity groups, or patients, many free resources are
available to help someone quit! GSAHEC offers
free cessation classes-sponsored by the Florida
Department of Health's Tobacco Free Florida pro•
gram-that are available to help someone quit all
forms of tobacco. These virtual cessation classes
provide information about the effects of tobacco
use, the benefits of quitting, and will assist you
with developing your own customized quit plan.
Free nicotine replacement therapy in the form of
patches, gum or lozenges (if medically appropriate
and while supplies last) are provided with the
class. Attendees will also receive a participant
workbook, quit kit materials, and follow up
support from a trained tobacco treatment special•
ist. Contact us today at 866·534-7909 or visit
www.ahectobacco.com to schedule a class or learn
more about the program!
1 https://www.cance,.o,g/heathv/stay•away•ftom•tobacco/s,eat
•american•
l
smokeout/history,,of•the•ireat-.,mer�-smob«rt.html

QUIT YOUR WAY
Quitting tOl>a((O isn't tbS)'. Findi� �Ip S:hOUk:I �.
In the wake of the COVW-19 pandemic, quitting Is more
Important than ever! Let us help you get the support you need
from the comfort of your own home.

Gulfcoast South Area Health Education Center
is offering free group quit classes virtually!

Pre-registration required!
CaII 866-534-7909 to register.
You will be emailed a link to join by ZOOM
conference via video or audio. Cessation groups
cover all forms of tobacco.
�nefits lndude nlcollne replacement patches. gum or loz:enges

,.fflfOClel'/.,..._l/!JIOIONl.,-.tll.O,,...._,

and partklpant wor'kbook and materials.

More than DOUBLES your chances of success!
� mQf• inform.-ion. ...tsk us .c=
www.coba«ofrttnotld.a.com1quftyourw,1y

2 https://www.an(4?r,Ofa/he.tlthv/stay-.away,ffom•tob�/be�s-of•
quimng-smoting--over-t1me.httnl
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Why is Communication Important
for the Hearing Part of Your Brain?

0

ver the past decade, there have been more evi
dential conclusions or studies related to hearing
loss and cognitive decline. Study reveals that
older adults with hearing loss are significantly more likely
to suffer from dementia than those who retain their
hearing. When there is auditory deprivation, there is a
significant strain on the area of the brain that processes
communication. This area of the temporal lobe is called
the primary auditory cortex and it not only controls
hearing, but also the way language is processed. Individ
uals that struggle with hearing often become less social,
and therefore their cognitive decline is affected by less
interaction and less mental processing.

Hearing loss and increased gray matter
A recent study looked at the effects of high and low fre
quency hearing loss and the degree of gray matter and
communication disruptions in various areas of the
brain. The subjects were screened with brain scans and
hearing tests to measure the degree of cognitive
disorder with and without hearing devices.
The results of this study are consistent with the premise
that high frequency hearing loss has cascading effects
throughout the auditory system in older adults.1 High fre
quency hearing loss was associated with lower auditory
cortex gray matter volume and increased cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) in the same region, suggesting that auditory
cortex is atrophying with hearing loss.1 These effects were
present even after controlling for age and gender effects,
thereby providing additional support for direct effects of
hearing loss on auditory cortex morphology. 1
"Communication is crucial to keep the brain active and
reduce the risk of cognitive decline. less interaction
means less brain function, and more likelihood for
degenerative changes" explains Dr. Wazen, Ear Research
Foundation, Director of Research. He urges that despite
the stay at home orders, those suffering from hearing
loss should continue to stay connected whether it is by
using online platforms like Zoom, FaceTime or other
video chatting platforms. long term hearing deprivation
can impact cognitive performance by decreasing the
quality communication leading to social isolation and
i
depress on. Treating your hearing loss does not prevent
cognitive disorders like Alzheimer's or dementia, but if
you do have such disorders, it is always important to
maintain your brain stimulated.
How do I keep the hearing part of my brain (auditory
cortex) active despite the stay at home orders?
If hearing loss is treated with hearing devices, the cog
nitive decline can be thwarted in many cases and it
seems as though it might reverse some damage. The
important point is to wear the hearing devices regularly
on a daily basis.

1. Wear your hearing aids or implant processors
despite being alone at home.
It is more critical for you to wear your hearing aids now
than any other time. Hearing aids are not treating your
ear; they are treating your brain by keeping it active.

It is important if you have hearing loss or have a history
of brain disease to manage your hearing to at least
prevent the hearing part of your brain degeneration.
Effective intervention with hearing aids or cochlear
implants may improve social and emotional function,
communication, cognitive function, and quality of life
2. Have a face time or a zoom call with family
member.
Social distancing does not mean you should stop your
social interactions. With today's technology, you can
socialize at a distance. Make sure to pick up your
smartphone and talk to someone at least once a day. If
you do not hear, you tend to withdraw, you tend not to
communicate, and that withdrawal will lead into more
possibility of brain degeneration.
3. Listen to podcosts
Our hearing advocate Bill Fellows shares, "With time on
my hands as a result of pandemic isolation, I have dis
covered the wide world of Podcasts. It is amazing the
variety of helpful, educational, and entertaining
Podcasts that are available. I am fortunate to have
hearing devices that link to my phone allowing me to
hear every word crystal clear. Try it.."
What to do if your loved ones suffer from
hearing loss?
Make sure you check in and talk with your loved ones at
least once a day and be patient. When people struggle
to hear, communication can be difficult. Thus, social
disengagement follows. If in person visits are not
possible, make a phone or video call regularly.
Are you a healthy hearing advocate?
Wear this communicator clear face mask in public to
help the hearing impaired communicate better.
These masks are made with:
• a clear window panel to assist in lip reading

• double layered fabr ic surrounding anti-fogging
PET (CDC recommends at least two layers)
• tie around
the head to
reduce the
risk of losing
hearing aids.
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Join Ear Research Foundation's Hearing Advocate's Coa
lition as a founding member with a monthly donation of
only $5, $10 or morel Approximately 48,975 adults in
Sarasota County are living with hearing loss, and 5,975
of those are living in poverty. The group was initiated to
raise money for under-insured patients that need care
during these trying times. Upon donating, you will
receive a clear face mask as a gift.
Call Jodel Velarde at (941) 556 4219 or visit
www.EarRF.org/HAC t o advocate for healthy
hearing with your mask!
-l'tf'l(:ti:
l, M. (d:ttt,hldi�Of'V Ccntx � ot Act-Rtl•ttd Htatlnc lAm. J Assoc llff Otolal')l'l&<II,
2011 Cd; lJ(S): 70)-71).Publ"� Ollllr\t 2011 � U. dOle
I0.1007/t1016l-Oll.o.JJ2•�UPJ:/lw-,nd>l,nlm,nll\f0¥/pmc/Mlelti/PMCJ,641fS6/
Ear Research Foundation

In 1979, the Ear Research Foundation was established in
Sarasota, Florida by President and Founder, Or. Herbert Sil
verstein. The Foundation was created out of hi.s desire to
continue research and development, and to contribute to
medical education in a private setting. In the field of Otolar
yngology. A non-profit SOlC-3 organization, Ear Research
provides essential and innovative research, educational
sessions to inform the community about hearing health and
to train professionals in the field, and communrty care for
people in need of hearing devices and care who could not
otherwise afford it. Vital to the Ear Research Foundation is
the strong partnership with Silverstein Institute.
SIiverstein Institute
The Silverstein Institute ha.s locations in Sarasota, Venice,
and Lakewood Ranch. An internationally respected physi
cians' practice dedicated to diseases and surgery of the
ears, nose, and throat. Silverstein Institute provides innova•
live, high quality patient care. A state-of-the-art organiza
tion, the staff and physicians work together every day to
improve the health and well-being of their patients.
Jack J. Wazen, MD, FACS

Director of Research for Ear Research Foundation

�

Or. Wazen, American Boards of Otolaryngol
ogy, Head and Neck Surgery, and Neurotology
Recognized repeatedly as one of Sarasota,
New York, and American's "Best Doctors•.

Dr. Wazen is one of the nation's leading authorities on
hearing and balance disorders, pioneering new research that
expanded treatments for people with singlesided deafness
and complex cases of hearing loss. He also is author of the
seminal book, Dizzy, providing new treatment options and
hope for people affected by balance and hearing disorders.
last Tuesday, October 22, 2020, he was named Chief of Staff
of the Sarasota Memorial, serving as the top representative
the hospital's more than 1,400 medical staff members and
advanced practice providers.

li

Start your path to better hearing, please contact the Silver
stein Institute to schedule your appointment today.

Ear
Research
Foundation

(941) 365-0367 I www.earrf.org
1901 Floyd Street, Sarasota, FL 34239
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"My Doctor Said There Was No Help For Neuropathy. .. Until Now!"

Neuropathy Treatment Breakthrough Proves Highly Effective at
Reversing Neuropathy Pain and Symptoms
Finally, after all these years of research there is a Medical Break
through Treatment for Neuropathy. 10-20 Million Americans suffer
from Neuropathy. Many suffering do not even realize that the
symptoms listed below could be due to Peripheral Neuropathy.

Do you suffer from:
1. Numbness
2. Burning Pain
3. Restless Legs
4. Sharp, electric pain
5. Difficulty sleeping
6. Prickling/tingling feeling
7. Balance & walking difficulty
If you suffer from one or more of these problems, you may have
Peripheral Neuropathy and if you do, you're not alone. Often, these
good people have been frustrated by taking prescribed medication
such as Lyrica®, Neurotin®, Gabapentin®, or Cymbalta® for these
terrible problems.

Do you suffer with pain, burning, numbness
and tingling in your feet?

Many patients are still seeking help. Platinum Healthcare has studied
10 years of research on "peripheral neuropathies." In fact, helping
people with these problems has become their primary focus.

Discover the Answer to Defeating Neuropathy Pain
It's not unusual for them to hear stories from patients who've suffered
for years with terrible symptoms. For many, they are missing out on
the things they love to do. They aren't enjoying life as they once did.

This unique individualized program has already helped
hundreds of neuropathy pain sufferers nationwide.

Platinum Healthcare utilizes a unique approach to the treatment of
pain that only a select group of medical physicians have been trained
to treat your neuropathy symptoms. Their "Peripheral Neuropathy
Optimal Therapy System" consists of a complete treatment plan that
provides a non-surgical and non-narcotic therapy that provides relief
by increasing oxygen and blood directly to the nerve-the cause of
your pain/burning/numbness/tingling at the source. This type of
therapy reduces swelling around the nerve and helps repair nerve
function. This type of Neuropathy Treatment system and other pro
gressive treatments attacks the source of the pain in multiple ways.
These therapies work together to provide far superior results than
anyone could on its own resulting in their high success rates.

------------------www.swfHealthandWe llness.com------------------
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Alzheimer's Disease:

Causes and Treatments That Work!

Dr. Dale Bredesen's book, The End ofAlzheimer's
is a number one best seller and for good reason,
as it's helping numerous people preventand
reverse neurodegenerative disease.

Gerry Letendre, RPh, MBA, CHt

A

lzheimer's disease ( the most common
fonn of dementia) affects 6 million Ameri
cans, and it's rising astronomically. By 2050,
researchers and experts expect that nwnber to be
closer to 20 million. There is no meaningful cure by
pharmaceutical standards. The drugs available are
thought to slow the progression, but more and more
experts are finding that those drugs actually make
the progression worse.

Neurodegenerative Causes
From studies, experts now know that multiple
factors cause dementia. Some patients can have ten
or more of these contributors, including neurode
generative chemical or environmental toxins, infec
tions, mold toxicity, head trauma, a sedentary
lifestyle, cardiovascular disorders, and a diet known
to contribute to the disease. Some of the most dan
gerous foods to eat are gluten, sugar, excessive
animal protein, dairy, soy, and processed foods.
Meaningful Treatment Protocols That Works
If someone told you there was something you could
do to stave off or, in many cases, reverse Alzhei
mer's disease, would you do it? The fact is there is
under a precise program developed by a world-re
nown neurologist, Dr. Dale Bredesen called
ReCODE (Reversing Cognitive Decline). Over 100
of Dr. Bredesen's patients with Alzheimer's/De
mentia have fully recovered, and many of them
have had no symptoms or signs for years after fol
lowing this protocol.
There is a genetic link 10 dementia, but there is also
as equally a high risk of lifestyle choices that put
many people in jeopardy. It's critical to get tested
for genetic variants and heavy metals, mycotoxins,
hormonal imbalance, underlying infections such as
Epstein Barr, advanced lipid panels, and the health
of the gut microbiome.
Dr Julio Cantero, a triple board-certified neurolo
gist with The Center for Bra.in Health, works
closely with Sarasota Specialty Pharmacy and has
been trained under Dr. Bredesen. He offers their
patients a comprehensive, customized program to
diagnose, treat, and prevent dementia and other
neurodegenerative conditions. If a patient has the

ApoE4 genetic mutation with either one or two
variants (maternal, paternal, or both), those indi
viduals' chances are at a higher risk at 50 to 90%.
If a patient is ApoE4 or a double 4, the ReCODE
protocol is very specific and includes time-re
stricted eating plans, advanced dietary recommen
dations, MRis with volumetrics (measures
atrophy), and numerous other recommendations.
There are also supplements that are well studied
and are critical for prevention and treatment.
One of the types of Alzheimer's described by Dr.
Bredesen is Type 2, Atropic Cold, which is the
result of suboptimal honnone levels such as
thyroid, adrenal, estrogen, progesterone, testoster
one, and pregnenolone.
Sarasota Specialty
Pharmacy, an advanced compounding pharmacy,
works directly with Dr. Cantero and many other
practitioners and physicians compounding cus
tomized formulations of bio-identical hormones
that are safe and effective. Using no fillers, dyes,
allergens and free of chemicals, they customize
medications that suit the patient's particular needs.
The Center for Brain Health is testing their
patients for Multiple Antibiotic Resistant Coagu
lase Negative Staph (MARcoNS), which is a rela
tively newly understood bacteria that can play a
role in cases of patients who have previously been
diagnosed with Chronic Fatigue, Multiple Chemical
Sensitivity, Fibromyalgia, Lyme Disease, Lupus,
MS and other autoimmune conditions.

Affordable Customized Medication & Compounding
Monday- Friday 9:30am - 5:30pm

Your Wellness is our Mission
Serving Sarasota for Over 40 Years!
Call 941.366.0880 or visitsarasotarx.com
i
2075 Siesta Dr ve, Sarasota, FL 34239

"Endo,
Alzheimer's
111

The First Program

to

Prevent and Rev
erse
Cognitive Decl ine

Sarasota Specialty Pharmacy is offering a
FREE COPY of the Book to the first
1 0 people that mention this article when
they stop by or call.
Sarasota Specialty Pham1acy is compounding the
nasal spray treatment to address the bacteria
believed to be involved with MARcoNS. An
exclusive to PCCA only pharmaceutical called
Mucoloxrn dismpts the biofilm of bacteria and is
available by prescription through Sarasota Spe
cialty Pharmacy.
Sarasota Specialty Pharmacy: More Than Just
a Compounding Pharmacy
Sarasota Specialty Pharmacy and Wellness Center
is an independent, family owned innovative com
pounding only phannacy that has served the
Sarasota community for over 40 years. Their com
pounding phannacists work with physicians, veter
inarians, dentists and other health care practitioners
to prepare patient specific medications. Their com
pounding services allow them to create fommla
tions in unique strengths and dosage fonns.
YOUR OPTIONS WITH SARASOTA
SPECIALTY PHARMACY ARE NUMEROUS!
STOP BY ANO SEE THEM TODAY!
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Effective & Proven Chronic Pain Relief with VAX-D
By Craig S. Aderholdt, BSc, DC

V

recovery is essential to preventing re-injury. Each treat
ment session lasts approximately 45 minutes. A typical
VAX -0 treatment regimen consists of about 20 sessions.
Some conditions require fewer visits; some require more.
Many patients report relief from their pain and other
symptoms during the first few treatment sessions, and
most experience dramatic pain relief after completion of
their prescribed VAX-O Therapy program.

AX-O, short for Vertebral Axial Decompression,
is a patented non-surgical therapy proven to suc
cessfully treat chronic low back pain, caused by
prolapsed, bulging, herniated or degenerative discs, facet
syndrome, stenosis and sciatica. Even post-surgical
patients and those suffering from central canal or foraminal
stenosis have reported significant pain relief with VAX-O
therapy. Over a series of relaxing treatment sessions,
patients experience powerful pain reduction and healing.
Some patients even notice relief after just one visit.

VAX-O's proven and patented technology is currently
being utilized by leading physicians in orthopedic
medicine, pain medicine, neurology and other specialties
in hundreds of clinics around the world. Many doctors
choose VAX-O over other devices because it employs the
original, patented technology from which decompression
therapy was born. VAX-O effectiveness is backed by
clinical research. Back pain has grown to be a $54 billion
industry and has literally become a national epidemic. Due
to the astounding array of varied treatment options, finding
a back pain solution can be a daunting task. Knowing that
a product backs its claims ,vith clinical research makes all
the difference, and that is what VAX-O offers. A recently
completed 2 1/2 year study has demonstrated that VAX-D
achieved a remarkable 88% success rate in the 283 chronic
back pain patients studied! The patients selected for the
study had been unsuccessful at finding reLief with at least
two previous non-surgical treatments.
VAX-O is not to be confused with traction. VAX-O
lengthens and decompresses the spine, reversing high
intradiscal pressure through the application of negative
pressure via a patented "slow ramp-up" process. This
reversal of pressure creates a vacuum inside the discs that
not only takes pressure off of pinched nerves, but helps to
reposition bulging discs and pull extruded disc material
back into place. Simultaneously, nutrients, oxygen and
fluids are drawn into the disc to create a revitalized envi
ronment conducive to healing. VAX-O stimulates the
body's repair mechanism, providing the building blocks
needed to actually mend injured and degenerated discs.
VAX-O's process is the only patented treatment clinically
proven to decrease disc pressures to the negative levels
needed to facilitate healing!
How does VAX·D work?
High intradiscal pressures cause discs to bulge out and
press painfully on nerve roots. They also make for a com
pressed, anaerobic environment unsuitable for healing.
Decompression produces and sustains negative pressures
within the disc, creating a vacuum effect which draws in
nutrients and fluids to promote the repair of injured discs
and surrounding tissues. This vacuum bas also been shown
to aid in the retraction of escaped cushioning gel from
herniated discs. Much like gauging the air pressure in a
car tire. scientists have been able to use pressure sensors to

®

measure the various pressures put on spinal discs while
lifting, standing, sitting, lying down, undergoing traction,
and during VAX-O Therapy. Like other pressures found in
the body such as blood pressure, intradiscal pressure is
measured in millimeters of mercury (rnmHg). While
traction, physical therapy and manipulation may reduce
disc pressures to as low as 40rnmHg, only VAX-O has
been shown to achieve negative pressures within the spine.
Clinical studies have shown that, ,vith VAX-O Therapy,
negative pressures as low as • l 60 rnmHg• are created
within the injured disc during the treatment session!
The key to the "distraction" ofVAX-O is achieved through
an intricately timed series of pulls, holds, and releases
over the course of a treatment session. VAX-D's biofeed
back system adjusts this curve of tension specifically to
each patient's needs, making every session a truly individ
ualized treatment.
VAX-D Therapy involves three phases that repeat fifteen
times throughout a treatment session: the Decompression
Phase, the Retraction Phase, and finally, the Rest Phase.
During the Decompression Phase, tension slowly mounts.
lengthening the spine; up to 99 pounds of tension may be
exerted directly on the injured discs. This is where spinal
pressures drop and decompression actually occurs.
During the Retraction Phase, tension is slowly decreased
and the spine is retracted slowly. This is followed by a
short Rest Phase.
Is VAX-D Right for Me?

You may be a candidatefor V
AX-D if:

• You have chronic and/or severe back and/or neck pain
caused by bulging or herniated discs. Degenerative disc
disease, sciatica, and/or facet syndrome.
• You have been diagnosed with a clinically
unstable low back.
• You have failed back surgery syndrome.
• You have been told to consider surgery.
Many patients have experienced more than a 50% reduction
in pain after their first treatment! For those suffering from
herniated and degenerated discs, the escaped nucleus
pulposus may be partially or completely retracted back
into the disc after just the first session (though usually it
takes longer), relieving a great deal of pain. However,
pain reduction does not indicate full recovery, and a full

VAX-D therapy is a non-surgical procedure to reduce
pain by decompressing your spine and reducing the stress
and pressure on your discs and spinal nerves. Contact Or.
Craig Aderholdt, at 941-756-5528 for a free consulta
tion to see if you are a candidate for this revolutionary
procedure. We hope you enjoy the infor mation within
and share it with others.
Contact Dr. Aderholdt today to find out if you can
finally relieve your pain and suffering with this proven
safe and effective nonsurgical breakthrough for neck
and back pain.
BACK PAIN INSTITUTE OF WEST FLORIDA
5221 26th Street West, Bradenton, Florida 34207
7345 International Place, Suite 101
Lakewood Ranch, Sarasota 34240

Dr. Craig S. Aderholdt, BSc, DC
At Back Pain Institute of West
Florida, located in Braden
ton. FL, our number one
ccncern is to help our
patients with a natural
approach to pain treatment.
Dr. Craig Aderholdt, BSc,
DC, received his undergradu
ate degree from Pennsylvania
State University State College, and his Doctor a/Chi
ropracticfrom life University School a/Chiropractic in
Marietta, GA. He then later graduated Cum Laude.

Dr. Aderholdt also holds certification in chiropractic
adjunctive physiotherapyfrom New York Chiropractic
College and completed extensive postgraduate
training ln therapeutic modalities at National-Lincoln
Schaal. He is a member of the Florida Chiropractic
Association and American Chiropractlc Association
a.nd is a certified VAX-D consultant. He was also
voted a Bradenton Herald People's Choice Awards
Winner far 2008 and is the Manatee Herald-Tribune
Awards winner far 20/S, 2016 and is the Sarasota
Herald-Tribune Awards winner far 2019.
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Voted#1

Chiropractic Physician
Herald-Tribune
Awards Winner for 2019
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